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Sunrise: December 31, 1962
Sunset: August 1, 2016

In Loving Memory
 of



Lorelle Smith was born on December 31, 1962 in Brooklyn
Hospital, Brooklyn, New York. She was the last of ten children
born to the late Bleaker Mendinghall and James Smith.

She attended Maxwell High School where she completed her
education. She was employed by Careful Bus Company and
Atlantic Express, where she assisted the children for the Board of
Education.

In September 2011, she met the love of her life, Arnold Watson on
her way to work. They dated for five and a half years and became
engaged on May 6, 2016. They had big plans for their future, but
GOD'S plans were bigger and Lorelle had to make a detour for a
life with Jesus Christ.

Lorelle loved working on computers in playing games. She was a
loving aunt to her nieces and nephews. She was loved by so many.

Lorelle was preceded in death by her brother, Charles
Mendinghall, her sisters, Mary Green and Margery Smith Duke.
She leaves to mourn her death: her brother, Emmanuel Smith; her
sisters, Grace Mendinghall, Ethel Smith, Katie Smith, Sylvia Smith
and Helena Hammond; and daughter/niece, Charise Smith; her
granddaughter/grandniece, Lavette McMillion; as well as a host of
nieces, nephews, family and friends.
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As you complete this temporary journey you have embraced our hearts
Yes we mourn but realize this is where your
 life truly starts your smile sparkled greater

than silver and gold  We’re willing to let go of your hand so that God
can grab hold . We will always love you as you have continued to love
us all we ask now is that you look down while you are above us we are
grateful that God put us in the midst of your presence we breathe with
your memory and walk with your essence.  The Lord is our Shepherd
He tends to us as sheep and mends the hearts that are weak until one

day we can shake his hand and sit at his feet we don’t think of you as a
loss to our family that remains We cherish you as a beautiful angel

that heaven has gained!
-Author unknown
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